Protein 4.2: a complex linker.
The peripheral membrane protein, protein 4.2, is one of the most abundant protein components of the erythrocyte membrane. Protein 4.2 has an important role in red cell membrane structure, its absence due to natural mutations in humans or gene knockout in mice has a detrimental effect on membrane stability and results in hereditary spherocytosis. It is known to be a point of connection between the band 3 complex and the Rhesus protein complex, through its associations with band 3 and CD47 and also via interactions with the cytoskeletal protein ankyrin. Considering its relatively high abundance and importance in stability of the erythrocyte membrane, protein 4.2 has proved a somewhat neglected protein in recent years. In this review we will summarize our current understanding of protein 4.2, discuss its known interactions and describe the effects and implications of protein 4.2 deficiency. Based on protein 4.2's close homology with transglutaminase family proteins, we propose a new speculative "open" homology structure for protein 4.2 that may represent the active, membrane associated protein 4.2 molecule in red blood cells and also explain the dependence of protein 4.2 on band 3 binding for stability.